Hicksville American Soccer Club
P.O. Box 114
Hicksville, NY 11801-0114

Board Meeting Minutes – 02/10/2020
Board Members Attending: Mike Wallace, Kim Villatoro, Andy Spathis, Chris Accord and Jeannette Calderon Guevara,
Robert R.
Board members absent: Stratis Christopher
Meeting called to order at 7:30pm
Secretary’s Report: email was sent this week to bring the tickets today or March 9 th the baskets are due March 9th, we
need the count down the tickets, everything is well and we hope see everybody there. Nothing else for me
Treasurers Report: Robert-As 01/31/20 last year we didn’t a February meeting last because the snow, I compared it
March $79,813.00 and don’t anticipate spending $5, 0000, we ok I just received some checks from sponsorships
Soccer.com $1,046.50 Modell’s $122.00, Broadway Mall $225.00 Zip Sprout $100.00 = $1,500.00 and that’s all have
today.
Checking account
$8,115.19
Registration account $79,516.21
Accounts Total:
$87,631.40
Deposit pending
$0000
Un-cleared Checks $2,512.92
Balance
$85,118.49
Travel Report: Kim Villatoro teams are all registrar ready for the spring and ID card will giving out at Marriot Hotel 14,
15 March for team under 14yrs,
*Rob- if coaches don’t pick their packages the club will received $50.00 fine and I will for the payment
Kim- everything look ok, I will start working on spring schedule and winter practice is doing ok I have not heard many
complain about it let me know if there anything
*Rob – any unpaid registration for players and coaches their ID will be held.
Registrars Report Christ Accord– according to the account we have 460 registration across the programs, 73 intramural
336 travel and 51, if you come across player and parents point them to our direction as you know other clubs have team
A, B, C at one point we will to get there and the advertising will help us. That’s it for me.
Intramural Director’s Report – Absent
Vice President’s Report: Andy – I don’t have much going on, just we are slow in social media and intramural program.
That’s it for me.
President's Report:
Intramural – is absent but the winter festival Saturday 29th friends and family if you know anybody please let them know
to come and have some fun at indoor soccer, I don’t think is any age group in the flyer.
Mike- last month we two days of ADA/CPR classes and went ok and fast, Kim how many did we had? 30 people
Anybody who didn’t take it please look locally to do it.
Spring I need volunteer to help with the light for spring and Andy help last year thank you, but we do need more help.

For those who take the ADA class I have the certification LIC and email to everybody and CC Kim.
We will be working on new flyer for the spring program and session.
We have a field on Oyster bay road, every we have the water situation the water goes in a box to keep warm but
somebody leave it open and from $12.00 water bill goes to $300.00 and more
I am calling water department to see if they can help us and look somebody else but if anybody know somebody please
let me know.
I think that’s it for me today.
Convention coming next month
Additional projects at the meeting:
Old business: Jen- blanket sale is going well from 50 we sold 34 we have 16 blankets left to sell and we have money, I
have the invoices for you and I would to know if can come to winter festival to sell more.
Mike – yes please
New Business:
Spiro- how are doing with the back of the field 2008 play kom?
Mike- first thing we have to put up the fence and I have been calling the town to Frank G and he only call me when he
need something from me but I will keep calling.
Spiro- anything we can do straight line at geese because the lines we not straight and some ref are ok but another are
not. And I want to play Sunday I don’t know if my request was approved.
Kim- the requested is approved but we don’t have field
Mike- its touch to play Sunday 9v9 at kolm.
Night at the raises – the club bought a 65’’ TV
Spring program will start 04/01 because the holiday, email will go out March
CPR- class I do we get access to the certification
Boxes when we will be getting them?
Mike- at this moment two of them are sitting at shak and waiting to be out in the field
Coach- you can delivery at my house and move them from there.
Trish: sometimes people asks questions and you or somebody answers but if I want to answer it doesn’t go through
Mike- you need copy URL in order to answer
*other plans to open the shed?
Robert: the schedule need to be full Sat and Sun, what it take? Somebody to open and closed handle the money and
make sure that you have somebody there all the time.
Trish: if I set a group to cover not only me because my games but you know why we can get soda from BJ’s
Robert: I am more than happy to open but I need somebody be handle the deliveries and make you have everything and
avoid hot dog and hot things, we will have to get through out all the inventory we have at the moment because is not
good.
Start all new, you need to see the schedule and see how many games will and decide if you want to open?
I have been doing this 3yrs and the schedule is the fact and be careful with stilling.
Trish: I which team can volunteer
Mike: it is horrible stories- we were giving $1,000 I you volunteer for the weekend and even there everybody had excuse
for it. I think it is better one parson to report instead of four people and if this happen we can advertising FB
Please remember that we have some bathroom problem we need make sure we have them open.
Trish: the flags sometimes when we are playing the fold, we have any other way to hold them?
Mike: No, we were lucky enough to get new field I would like to anchor to nets but they didn’t let us.
Andy: I would to have somebody clean the field
Mike: the town won’t let us because the little black bean will go the street and we have a new field, the town is
supposed to be doing it with a special machine. We had a president who worked for the town he use bring the cleaning.
Scholarship program- is on the website last year we give up 5 last year, we only committed 2 but took the took all the
profit from Night at the raises and give out.
Mike: with other things we called the meeting at 0811pm
The most important rule is that if you “See something, say something”.
responsibility.

Please consider your environmental

